Monday 22 March 2021
All sessions will run from 5am to 8am PDT

BGC AST

First session: 1h15

- Welcome
- National reports (all) 30 min (total)
  - Only 1 slide presented for national report, 2 min (each)
  - Extended report (ppt) to be submitted in advance
- ADMT report (Catherine Schmechtig) 10 min
- Deployment coordination (Ken + Hervé) 30 min
- Promoting the use of BGC-sensor on ships (Giorgio) 5 min

10 min break

First session: 1h00

- BGC-Argo mission vs science objectives (Ken+Hervé+Giorgio) 30 min
  - Time of surfacing, vertical & temporal resolution, drift measurements : costs and benefits
- BGC-Argo optical sensors and wavelengths:
  - Chla and radiometry (Hervé) 15 min
- Meeting announcements 5 min
- Website update, map, communication, project office …. 10 min